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A FRESH CON3IQNMENT v 1. zunux i vzz . ..
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"!. 'tea , ! ILikes tfeo food more dendotrs and vvtsolcsom .": - - -

Crystal, Springs Ginger, Ale

It now ia our BVfrigvrator, and For 8le at Uie i- -,

treuiel; low )ric of ' .

1
airoletaf Pnr Cane!

Calif utula UsskStxMl Ki altalt
.iUooktl Cora" lUf, Chip

, .... Kina Keraa La aaaa auJ Lie

! '" lUul Baked Beans with
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lleepoHaa Braad Califoruie I', ackee at 0c S 1U can.

J .... Tiltheai- - Tkty arotilia
u . l' . n u-- s

'Kan foot) Elf ta aa4 Via Kivrr Hotter.
' IMniVMoMes. botk sear and sw.

F ash Roaiied Doff'snd Finest Tea. ...

TtM Wtof wjflhiBg In Qroor)M yoa cm find at

00 Cents Per Dozen.
TbU braird U growing niore popular every day and

giro universal eatitifartion. - . , . ' '

We are still retailing thote nke HAMS, sliced to ' '
suit, at 10c per lb, although there bM been quite an
advance in 8ngar Cured Meat.

Our itock of general Croc rip U kept up to tit ,

Highest Standard of Excellence and everything is
Guaranteed as represented by V

Hacktoyro ir .T ' T tM P
S'.uru." LiuumuiA . ... . .., ... ..

I'lfllllU '

YOUR LUNCH;
WiU ooniaU ths choicest of

foods' if yoa atake year selections

roan our Dtlicieus Jama. Jellies.

Canasd MeaU :. and ; Relfches,
' Crackers,- Bardlnes, aolason aad

Leteters. '. S - .......
" Wksa reparisg let picaics or

outlags,"our High Grade Foods

nWlH be foaad parti aulasOy tootav

seme snd aoarisklag, Our stock

of Siapl aad Fancy Groceries ia
'unexcelled. ''

.
I Fox River Butter, always freak

; direct from the dairy fiecib.

jFRo PARKER, J R,, GROCER,
Monday Morning, June 19th; I8Q9

risJCE OW SAUS x:--
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All the odds and ends of our - '

diss eaas.

i--
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II. m, UmVtaat ftii,-- .

Crw hhnolUere.

lVef. Totted Ham aud

niature.
Toeaato Kauos. 5
Baa.. .

' "- - -

t
, Wholeitalo

& llelnll
111. . a1rMtr.

7

te4V

BASKET . . .

77 Broad Street.

3
waei it come to nuylne domes 3

ire bettfr leeaose yoa are 3
1 ..

aad we'nake to tit: and if Too 2
larv. besides if the clothes --a

ImportiBt point in a suit of 3

hlehest price tailors.' ,' ' ' 3

" f .2

Clothing

c:::.pay,
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seven are marvelous. ;

ON RAILROADS. : r
Hot or Cold

j Water Bath
Free To Quests.

Vdtf J awst v.4Mv' sJnwjfT W $

'Phone 69.

ilmasrination- .. . .. ,

Plan the leadiae Dart

2 6f 1 tillor. Hi llie tkej
' 'c Diftir Bora.

W Now. wi i.kt to aijer.

c bit lere. we mk m I lire

sinus the laagusge of the opiioa to !

Finch aad Faillag. L'pon this eiplaaa- -

tioa the hoard acquitted Meeklas ef nay
bad faith or misrepresentation or lutea-tioa- al

fraad.
The hoard adheres to lis former actios

la declaring that the granting . of the
option to Meeklas waa ejnoaeous ke--
eaase the laade are Included la the ep-tl- oa

psevlonsly glvea to Ftach aad Faitr
ing. " .

UU Mra Isms. . ft . .

The transport Bharmaa.wlth tbe Sixth
Infaatry, has arrived at Manna.1" "

Thirteen new cardinals were created
at a papal consistory held In Rome.

Eiperlments are being made la Havaaa
with tbe view of determlalng the best
kind of pavement for the streets there.

The total gold production of the
United Stales in 1898 amounted to tOt,- -

1,000, aa Increase of $7,100,000 over
1867. ' ,. . ,

Tbe Russian Government wltt prob
ably place an order In tbe United Stales
for a large number of rapid-fi- field
guns.

Action on arbitration plans presented
to the Peaee Conference Is delsyed
pending the decision of Emperor Wil-

liam oa the question.
The Transvaal Government is reported

to have prepared s plan of 'campaign
against the British, ' which provides for
attacking Cape Town. '

The preparation of a new roll of the
Cuban army, intended to correct defects
In the present roll,' has begun nnder
Geaeral Gomel's direction.

Baron von Buelow stated In tbe
Reichstag that Germany will claim in-

demnity for property of her subjects
Illegally destroyed In Samoa.

Pay msiter John, C. Sullivan, who wss
dismissed from the aavy, has been rein
stated despite the opposition of officers
of the pay corps of the navy. V "'

Camp Meade will be broken up and
moved elsewhere, owing to .the d)a
pleasure of the Government at tbe proa
ecullon of the army canteen by-th-e

Pennsylvania authorities.' ' - i
Lieutenant-Command- er ilodgsea, by

direction ol the Navy Department, has
mads a statement in regard to the con-

versation between him ' and Admiral
Schley oa the crulserBrooklyn during the
Santiago naval battle. . . , .

; A battalion of the Fourth Infantry wss
attacked yesterday . at Las Marinas,
Luzon, and forced to retreat, but aid, wss
sent and after a rally by the Americans a
sharp engagement took place. At. last
accounts tbe natives were being driven
off, " '

1 J. A. Schear of Sedalla, Mo., eared his
child from death by croup by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs
colds, pneumonia, la grippe snd all
throat and lung troubles. F 8 Duffy A
Co. I ; i ! f i

'

t.
! " . 'i I , i'THE NFECULATI VJt MARKETS.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May A Co., New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry. - .

' Nkw.Youk, Jane ?0.;

, . BT0CK8. . :, :,
. il JQPS High. Low, Close

ougar..,,,, iaif loot 'alt 103
Reading , GOf 81 , UOf 0f
a r.'a y, isoi, i3i j isoi mi
a. i.,.ii.if j.i iiu iJ jiui'a t .'.' J.y.'.t 8i I m 8ii n $1

B. It Tv. llC, M HSi 117

IS. O. P...... .. 40 't: 41,-- H
l(anbatlan....:.'im lli 111 1UJ

COTTON. ' j

; Open. Hlrh. Low, Close
'

- August . 6.80 5.88 6JO 8.80

. ; January. . ; ... 8.94 6.94 S.91 6.91

' CHICAGO MARKETS.' 1

Wbsat - Open. High. Lew. dose
July.......... 76J ' 7i "78It 75,
September.... 77J 771 70J "70f

$ Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mk, says If everyone in the United
States should discover the virtue of t's

Witch Hazel 8alvo for piles, rec
tal trouble and akin diseases, Abe de
mand could not be supplied.' F S Duff
&Co ' ;'.'.' "'' 6

- a
I ThrlvM oa Staaitarat Oil Cash. '

Wbc (lie t euty-nin- tli convocs.wu
of the I uivetp.iy of Clilrsgo li eslid
July 1 the trustees, it, is s ti l, .. . . t.

nouu i another donation of from t ',
000,000 to $3,000,000 to the 1'oiverii t
from Its patron, John D. Rockefeller;

The Standard Oil magnate lias beta
lavish to the university. In 16. 5 he g e

U $l,r "y.'ln 1ST,- J3,P '?,nf"t 't t e

end of 15.. 7, owing to the rapid Uevel

nw' tof' .Ivcr ty. be eon'rlu-- -
1

fu lv . ' T r t j
ex in'. v ,t

li !yi .. ,
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Ta Silk Skirt WrM. I -
There's a sew disease prefsllltg, rack

pnysicua's skin assauisg, aad re
-- '

'baffling dlagaoslilt'perversery etetb
poraist;

The no microbe la Ifs lurking Ms tesloV

, lonely workrag,1 and" thr heaVv
- . .....

1 4 wtse.ioe once asvs avooea n sisv--

. .fljr-.-sll- k" skirt wrists "
It attacks tbe winsome, maiden with her

sammet freshaees.isdea4.asd coa- -
Knee itself eielnlTSljrnto.be

. fairar amtr

And they do not care to cure it but' art
j willing to endure it, and Uey revel
- lalheglttry which this aew disease- 'reflect.',

It requires s proper holding of (ae eater
'Skirt., sad folding, to expose the
. brlgbt-hue- aeersllk undernealk suf- -

flclentlr. -- .....
Tbst )be"a silken Kbe msy'ifangle Into

visw, a certain angle or iue nano
..must be mslnulned with firmness

' 4 " 'wa-aav- l persistency.

So a araidea soo disco vara that the said
affliction hawsraall aruanA bat, yet
she never for a moment As a fear.

Bat she trips the highway dajlx lt her"
- ' garments1 rustling 'gayly, and sbs

holds them in such msonsr that lbs
'.' sllk one doth appear. 'f ,

'

What are aching wrist snd fingers, or
. the pain that la them Uacetaf What's

the difference if the eiUt skirt wrist
.".'attacks Ue maid?.--, ..,,.'';

for 'tis better far. to suffer haa t to be a
silly, .duffer aad, gov out upon the

4 "street wllhout-th- s swishing skirt

Now when next yoa hear rustlermark
the' region "of the bustle and you'll
see with what- - dexterity abe gives
Ilia A . a

To &e eversklrt,. dlscloslag gsndy. silk
thst Is reposing nndsraeatk ad

the rest assured she , hss-th- "silk
skirt wrist;"

What you waa4 la. aot - temporary, xa--

llef from pile but to. stay eared
DeWilfs Witch Hazel Salve euros piles.
and they stay cured. JT S Duffy A.Co. ,

' ' " fa.

Fine selection of. Stall Fed Beef al
ways in supply at Oaks Msrket. (.

.jPlne lot of Smtthheld Hsms'Just re
ceived at tbe Osks Market.

Sliced ham, to suit purchasers, at Oaks
Market

I

r . The abqve figures tell s remark-
able story; they "represent almost '

exactly toe percentage
made uy'-- ,i." . .

mitnmuclde'
the wonderful new constitutional
cure for RHEUMATISM. "Tbe
other two per cent, .were to our- -.

ablevt failed, totako jnedicioe
according .to directions , Thous--

anus uave oeen cureu, in view 01
tbe fact that many physidane-- 1

tniua mat rmeumattsnr is incur-
able, and thas. miiet eernediea fall,
it must be true that Kheumacide
is the greatest medical discovert
of the sjre.- - farticulare aad Ssatt
moalaleot many well known peo--.

pie sent free to all applicants.

Rheum aclde Will Cure You.
(

" KHOTiOTtniaD.-Br-- - ..
THE BObBITT ORUQ CO.,

'
- BAtaiOH, Wrt - ,

'Sold tor New-Ber- by CX Brad- -
ham, Dy Uavuf fnarmacy, and
by drugglsll generally."

; Price per"bottle."

IVILL-JOI.- r

JOOT r.lEIJ!
Ip giving $100 C0KACH TrfSTAHT

A COTTON FACt'ORTTiN OR NEAR
NEW BERN. ,

Also don't forget I have the ' r '
BEST-BEE- R ON

. : nARTii,
, BOTTLED AND-O- CBAUaRI.;,' .

J.F.TAYLOil
Palace Saloon.';

1. lt. I f til LL

'i .! ) .l.j . .iU,
I have s. .. j ca; ,;a:: 3 U CITY

Ceassrrstery of Basic Per Parassa.
Ttsskers's Assestkly Heetlac a
' gseriss. Weed Maaaf assent .

Osferd vryksa Asjlass.
lute Lands Oaliea

Deal.
' rULSioa, Jfeae so Tke Oraad Lodge

of lae Ealgkts ef Fjtalas seglBS hs aa-aa-

sssstea at FirsturllU today. T. .

rraaklia Is Ike grand eaancallor. Taare
ere abeat SO lodgas la the Slate.

At Laaolr, Batardsy, a kaadsoate
caair, specially designed, was presented
to Rst. Dr. Jarris Baitoa, la ssamor;
of the fiftieth anniversary of his ordlne- -
tloa as s priest of the .Protaataat Xpls-eep- al

ehareh.
The "Ooacauaalloa of Booboos" for

North Carolina ateeU aett week at Luav
bsrloB. Ills coeapoeed of persnas ea-gs-

la the lnsaber trade.
' Washlngtoa Duks, ae of Durham's

lobseoo lllloaalrsa, will erect a very
specious aad handsome halldlng for the
Son Ultra Conservatory of Music at that
place. It will oost 138,000.

The East Carolina Track and Frail
Growsrs' Association meets at Wllmlag- -

10a oa Wednesday. Many lo.portaal
qostUoss are to be considered. The
members of the association tostqnlte
heavily ss to the strawberry crop. Irish
potatoes sad beans appear to have this
season proved the best paying crops. -

Work Is expected to begin la a few
daysea the Seaboard Air Line's new
short cut from Hamlet to Colombia This
and the Richmond A Ktdgeway short
cut will make great changes. ., ,

State Superintendent Mebane is hack
from the Teachers' Assembly at More-he- ad

City. He says hs is sure there was
sever a more pleasant or profitable ses
sion; that over 800 teachers were present
and that the spirit was entirely harmon
Ions, and tbst he never saw It better. .

The corporation commission asked the
agricultural Department for more room
eltbsr ea the ground floor, or above
preferably above. The Department there
gires it the front, with the exception of
the southeast room. ' The new quarters
will be divided Into three rooms, court
room, private room and clerk's office.

it it the plan that Joba W. Thompson
tits d Immigration eoss- -
mlssleser, shall ssaks an extended tour
la the northwest for tbs purpose of In

doclng Immigration to more , in this
direction. There Is considerable corres-
pondence with people in 'that section.
The people of this Statu know little
about lbs mods of securing Immigrants,
ss lbs Blale has really made no effort on
any Kale. " ' -

ZA letter to the Adjutant General from
R. 8. Stewart, of Asbe-vll- ls,

says none Vf the1 old officers or
awn of Company F, of the First Volun-

teers, will enlist ia the State Guard, and
that the new Company F there should
he recognised. The sals Idea was thst
if tbs First Volunteers desired to per
petuus itself, It should be given every
opportunity to do so. If Its officers sad
ssea are not so minded, then there srs
plenty of others waiting and. wishing to
gst In ths Guard. ; -

Tbs Btsts Ltfs of Indiana aad the
liechsnlce and Traders' Fire Insurance
Company, of New Orleans, domesticate
themselves. Lj "

f The State granted s charter to a Dur
ham clothing firm with the name of Lion
A Lsmbe; cspital $25,000. .

A great many well deserved compli
ments srs paid W. i. Hicks, (hs superin
tendent of the Oxford Orpbaa 'Asylum
for his admlrabls management. It 'is
said tbs buildings snd grounds' were
sever In such One shape as st present.

All the smallpox . patients ssvs ons,
snd all the' suspects ssvs one, are dis
charged. The smallpox patient kept is
tamed Spenoe. ' He Is a white man, and
Is a "Holiness preacher.", Ths
suspect Is bis son. '; ;"

The Attorney General of the United
Steles called on Clerk Junius Brutus
Fortune, of the District court for a full
report of all the bankruptcy cases filed
in the district. There have so far been 80

filed, tad some bars been filed with the
deputy clerks at Wilmington, New Bern
and Elizabeth City. There are 8 referees
and they srs also called on to make re
ports by the 25th instsut.

The Slate board of education met and
lease Meeklns complained that the ln
gusge of the former order of tbe
board In revoking the option given him
for certain lands id Csmden, Currituck,
Pasquotank, Hertford, Chowan, Bertie,
Gates, Dare and Washington counties
was such as to reflect on his Integrity
snd good faith in bis transaction. Mee-

klns admitted that he did represent to
tbe board that the option previously
given Finch and Falling did not cover
these lands. lie ssld tbst be so repre-

sented In good faith, and tbst be so con--

r,!" t v

4 s t. ti

This sale includes some splendid values in
Woolen Dress Goods, - Lawns,: . Organdies,
Ducks, &c. r

: X:' - '
J.

" ' " v"".

, We will assemble them on the centre aisle
table, quantity and price plainly 'marked on
'each pieced 'y'fliitiHiHinhtll ill

Better be prompt if you would share in
these Bargains; ; y,: .

," ' - . . 1 1.4 i j j J u
H. weir. If the do lot tire iitlfietioa ia every way, we give 1

E joir nonej bitk. The Most

j. elotnes aner tie qiiiitj i iae cion is cunwueicu mu

13 tV sad itkill dlnnlaud" ii mliae it. Oi that point alone ?
1- - is kssed the chirreisf the

la oaf itock joa wW lad skill, tare and taste displayed g
h: toil' ntfit fitrifyond (he previooj standards. : By pricing 3June 18, 1800

It It tso proper piuuib wo sin wai pnn k j

r V.'.'li 50' far a Silt oflxcelleat Serricable Quality. 3
tX"-- 16 50 For V letter One.

V- W' SEVEN SPRINGS. 15 e tjit ,id 110 0 for Excellent Suits of Quality Set- - 3
dom excelled.,:- - ;., t :.i.t-;- , ,,; --.- .3

tut a. . tl iexaK.ea.. s-- '--.,- ,

& ieU, . -i--J V, J.NI N .;- ,0a,:; WW.,
t 67 POLLOCK STREET, 'r. b NEW BERN,' N. O. 2Finest of all Mineral Waters. A Positive Cure for Indigestion.The Insomnia, Nenoua frostrstion and all Kidney and

Liver Troubles. Its general restoralir properties ai wonderful..
jcacn opring nas us pecuiisiuies. All

REDUCED RATES
HACKS TO MEET EVERY(: TRiiirih)

Telephone Lin v , . Waterworks
S in Hotel.S4 From Ladrango .

f to Seven Springs.

A FOB TERMS ADDRESS " I 07 I i f
' i

I G. F. MITH
r
I

d mQ bale l
; The past siootk, having beeu too cool to sell Jour

tlaisa. Sumiaar Clothing, we will offer the public

other grand opportunity. ' . .
" -- . -

"'T'l-- ' win."coaiiin'' Special Sale in this, Jane, ... "
; . month. In order to close but pur immense 'stock of -

Cfasti, 'Alfcca, Mohair and Othermm
Mzo Lzdlzz and Gents Oxford Ties,

"1"aJ. r.Il tIr-iT- 'tr. GotnU "whlclt must
1 3 t ! 1 tl t 5 Very sLowcst Prices. " H ,

Notice this space for the greatest special sale the new store

has had. Over three hundred (300) articles all at one very

low price for choice.

amti.tfc eKWttw1

IT"7 Tern, it. a


